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Introduction 
Carpentier et al. developed a new method for dissecting aneury宍mに i.e. flow reversal and 
thromboexclusion, to overcome the most frequent complications such as bleeding‘suture line 
dehiscence, recurrent dissection, rupture, and ischemia. The principle of this method involve討
reversing the flow in the dissected aorta and producing subsequent thrombosis and exclusion of 
the lesion. 
We operated upon a patient with co-existing thoracic and abdominal aneurysms which were 
not di山町民dor司、lerotiτusingthis method. This paper describes the results with some 
discussion. 
Case Report 
The patient, a 66-year old male, was found to hれで anabnormal shadow lateral to the left 
border of the仁川diacshadow and slight hypertension upon routine physical examination in June司
1981. He subsequently consulted a local doctor who detected a pulsating abnormal mass. De-
spite administration of hypotensor, the abnormal shadow on chest roentgenogram gradually be-
came・enlargedand he w川 referredto our hospital. 
On June 23, 1982、はrdiaccatheterization (Table 1) and aortography con五rmedthe diagnosis 
of co existing thoracic and abdominal aneurysms (Figs. 1 and 2). The abdominal aneurysm (Fig. 
2) was larger than the one in the descending aorta (Fig. 1), with<-, great possibility of rupture. 
On July 16, 1982, he underwent aneurysmectomy and reconstruction of the abdominal aorta 
with a Coolev¥ double velour ¥'-shaped graft (16×8 mm). The abdominal aneurysm wはslOcm 
Key word、Co-existing thoracic and abdominal aneurysms, Flow rれげsal,Thromboexclusion, Permanent aortic 
clamping, Extra-anatomic bypass. 
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Table 1. ＜川di川 catheterizationdata 
sites 
Pressures (mmllg1 



































































































































Fig. 1. T'r山中U 川i、faortography 'hυ＼＼＇il戸a,ckrotic aneu円、mof lhe d凶じヒndingaorta （リrro＼＇心
Ao: aorta 
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Fig. 2. Preoperative aortograms demonstrating aneurysmal dilatation of the abdominal 
aorta 
The lesion ~xtends from just below the l引 elof the renal arteries to common iliac 
arteries. 
Aりー aorta.λX aneurysmal dilatation. 
in length, with a diameter of 7 cm. The aneurysmal dilatation extended from the abdominal 
aorta just below the renal arteries to the bifurcation of the common iliac artery with two renal 
arterie、onboth sides. 
The patient’s postoperative course was uneventful and he was discharged on August 24. 
1982. 
On April 4, 1983, he was readmitted in order to undergo an operation for the thoracic an-
eurysm of the descending aorta. The chest roentgenography revealed an enlarged abnormal 
shadow compared to that seen 6 months c川 lier(Fig. 3). CT scan revealed calcification over the 
entire aortic w川Iand aneurysmal dilatation of the descending aorta which was not dissected 
(Fig. 4). However, the size of the aorta was within normal limits. Radioisotope (RI) angiogra-
phy confirmed the findings from CT scan and aortography. In the treatment of the aortic an-
eurysm of this patient、difficultieswere encountered due to the patient’s age and reduced 
respiratory function （口。 Y＜‘or83.5 and %FE¥" 1.0 of 73.3°0). Therefore‘we decided to adopt 
( :arpentierらprocedure,i.e. flow re,・ersal and thromboexdusion，ぉ thisapproach minimizes surg-
ical damage. 
< >nApril 11, 1983, an operation was performed after 、urfacecooling had lowered the eso・
phageal temperature to 31°C. A single median incision which extended from suprasternal fossa 
to 5 cm below the umbilicus w出 made. The triangular ligament w川 dividedso as to reflect the 
left lobe of the liver. The diaphragm was then divided towards the aortic hiatus and th巴rightand 
left crura were separated. 
The retroperitoneum was divided to expose the abdominal aorta (32-36 mm in diameter) 
proximal to the celiac trunk. As the aortic‘wall wιh neither calcified nor aneurysmal, we selected 
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the aorta just above the celiac trunk as the site for an孔stomosis. The abdominal aorta was 
partially clamped with Cooley’s aortic forceps and then anastomosed side-to-end using a woven 
Dacron graft (20 mm indiameter). The graft started from the anastomosis of ascendingはOrta.
turned downwaτds to the right side of the atrium, ran horizontally along the diaphragm, pene 
trated the diaphragm parallel to the aorta and ended at the anastomosis of abdominal aorta. 
The total length of the graft was 40 cm. The other end of the graft was cut obliquely and ana-
stomosed side-to-end to the partially clamped ascending aorta. The intima of the ascending 
aortic wall was smooth and not aneurysmal. 
Elongation of the thoracic descending aorta resulted in right deviation of the aorta distal to 
the left subdavian artery. Therefore, this anatomical deviation to the right permitted the de-
scending aorta to be clamped distal to left subclavian arterv without making additional incisions 
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Fi邑.4. Preoperat日eCT scan showing汁rterioscleroticdilatation of the descending aorta 
人 ascendingaorta, P: pulmonaryιi r忙ry,D: descending aorta, I inferior vena 
cava，ヌo. slice×H 
or changing the patient可sposition. The aortic arch and the thoracit‘descending aorta distal to 
left subclavian乱rtnywere adequately exposed. The root of the descending aorta was 30 nun in 
diameter and appeared normal. The permanent metalic aortic clamp (¥Iatsuda Ika Kogyo 
Co., LTD., Japan) used in t川、operationwas 5 cm long川1dcovered with Teflon felt. Prior to 
clamping, the blood pressure was reduced to 80 mmHg in order to avoid possible rupture of the 
aorい Theclamp was gradually tightened until no thrill was palpable on the aortic wall distal 
to the clamp. Care was taken to pre同 rvethe left phrenic and recurrent laryngeal nerves. The 
:;<'rewメandhingE"礼tthe ends of the clamp were covered with Teflon protectors. 
During the operation, atrial fibrillation ocl'urred tl'O times, which neces,itated defibrillation. 
~plenectomy was performed due to damage to the surface of the spleen. 




Fig. 5. Postoperative RI angiograms (Technetium 99 m labeled red cel used) recorded 17 
days postoperatively revealけiromboexclusionof the lower two-thirds of the thor-
acic descending aorta. Arrow shows the portion of the aorta that is not yet thro 
mboexcluded. 
Ao: aorta, L V ・ leftventricle, G: graft 
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The postoper日tivecourse was relatively smooth. Ten days postoperatively 450 ml of bloody 
pleural effusion was suctioned. Hoarseness remained, perhaps resulting from inadvertent clamp 
ing of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve. 
RI angiography performed 17 days postoperatively revealed thromboexclusion of the lower 
two-thirds of the thoracic descending aorta (Fig. 5). Thromboexclusion throughout the entire 
thoracic descending aorta was confirmed 1 month postoperatively by CT scan (Fig. 6) and two 
months later by angiography (Fig. 7). At three months, pulsation of lower extremity was 
satisfactory and there were no signs of paraplegia. 
Discussion 
The so-called extra-anatomic bypass method，五rstdeveloped by BLAISDELL and HALLI) 
in 1963, is a long bypass between the axillar artery and femoral artery. Recently, SHUMAKER 
et al. G> (1968) and Coo LEY et al.3> (1976) developed a bypass between the ascending aorta and 
abdominal aorta, which has been performed in order to decrease stenosis of the descending aorta. 
This method has some advantages for patients in whom surgery would prove dangerous, because 
of infection or possible rupturing of the aneurysm. 
CARPENTIER et al.2> reported clinical and experimental studies in which complete thrombo『
exclusion in the remaining semiclosed dissecting aneurysm of the aorta developed following 
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Fig. 6. Postoperative CT scan recorded 27 days postoperatively >how, the thromboexclu・
sion of the entire thoracic descending aorta. Thin mural thrombosis is found at 
the portion of the abdominal aorta just before the anastomosis between the graft 
and abdominal aorta. Fluid accumuhtion with thick wall is found lateral to the 
descending aorta near the diaphragm （は川、 in~Ii "'' :¥n. 12-151 it may be lobulat-
ed pleural effusion. 
Ao: 汁封印ndingaorta, S superior vena cava, D: descending aorta, P pulmonary 
artery. c; graft. Da: abdominal aorta, I: inferior vena cava, L: liver, R: kidney, 
PC: permanent clamp, Da: abdominal aorta (graft) 
permanent clamping. Slow growing thrombus in the long segment of the descending aorta 
might result in restoration of blood fl.ow to the spinal cord and thus prevention of lower body 
paraplegia. 
Howt'¥Tr, as complete thrombosis in the semi closed aorta does not developed in all cases, 
rupture of the aorta may occur postoperatively. Furthermore、theforce needed to close the 
('(J-EXISTI'.¥<; THORA＜＇！（、 A>JDλBI H) ¥JI 'J A L人NEl'RYS¥l" 
Fig. 7. Postoperative aortography performed 2 months postoperatively shows throm¥Joex-
clusion throughout the entire thoracic descending aorta, 
PC: permanent clamp, Aa: ascending aorta, L ¥': left ventricle, GI ：宮raft,Aab: 
a¥Jdominal aorta, G2: abdominal graft 
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aorta with a permanent clamp is also a problem. Extensive strong closure of the aorta might 
result in rupture due to compr白 sionnecrosis. Incomplete closure of the aorta might prevent 
thrombosis formation. KoNo et al.4> emphasized that thrombosis in the semiclosed aorta depends 
on the blood flow rate into the intercostal arteries; a high flow rate does not allow thrombosis for-
mation. However, we encountered thrombosis in the long-segment of the stenotic descending 
aorta resulting from aortitis syndrome 22 days postoperatively following left ventricular apico-
abdominal aorta bypass5＞ー Inaortitis syndrome, the low blood flow rate into the intercostal 
arteries, of which osti are stenotic or occlusive, and the absence of a postoperative pressure gradient 
between upper and lower portions of the body might provide a favorable condition for developing 
thrombosis. 
In the cases with stenotic lesion such as in aortitis syndrome, infection, rupture and dissecting 
aneurysm of the descending aorta, this method is useful and good results can be expected. 
Summary 
Aneurysm of the descending aorta was successfully treated in a 66-year old male with co-
existing thoracic and abdominal aneurysms using the flow reversal and thromboexclusion method 
(Carpen ti灯、 method).8 months after graft replacement of the abdominal aneurysmal aorta. 
After discharge his postoperative course was uneventful. Despite the problems arising from 
aortic cross-clamping using a metalic clamp, this method appears to be suitable for patients with 
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れから 8カ月後，胸部下行大動脈窟IC対し， Carpen- 本法は，解離性大動脈癌の他に，感染や再々手術な
tierらの Thromboexcl usion法，つまり上行大動脈と どのため開胸が出来ない場合，お上ご、判iし＇＞上うに高
t腹部大動脈問のバイパス作製および胸部下i子大動脈 年令者の広範囲大動脈痛に対しても有用で効果的手術
基部での永久的大動脈遮断を施行した．術後17日目の 法と考える．
